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Farm at Woodland, Calif. See themDr. Arlet Brock, a leading dentist
of Portland, was in the city over
Sunday to attend the funeral of the

at F. S. Parker ranch, Heppner.

late L. V. Gentry, his brother-in-- LOST Pair of glasses In leather3Lifl Hnpjpiaiii5ij law. Mrs. Brock had been called case. Reward. Inquire this office.
here earlier in the week by the ser-io-

illness of her brother.
. ' Nice quiet room for rent Phone

20-2-

McElllgott both from lone, and
Francis Healy, Helen Grosong,
Catherine Jane Fitzpatrlck, Francis
Fltzpatrick, James Johnson, Larry
Moore, Emmet Kenny, of Heppner
and Jack Healy of Pine City. All
of these will make their first com-
munion on August 19th. The child-
ren are taking a very lively Inter-
est In the vacation school.

The parish outing will take place
on Sunday, September 2nd, at the
home of Frank Nixon, cubtod Ian of
the water works, and mass will be
said at 9 o'clock. This will be the
only mass anywhere In the parish.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Burnslde wereCarroll Morrison, former
boy now residing In Portland, WANTED! Ambitious, industriin the city a short time on Satur-

day from their home near Hardman ous person to make sales of $150 to
$600 a month or more Introducing

was a visitor here on Monday, hav
ing come to Lexington for a week

Jim is now getting his crop to mar

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rugg and
family have been guests for the
past two weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Wright on Rhea
creek, and enjoying a visit wtih nu-
merous friends and relatives here.
This week Mrs. Rugg and children
have visited at the home of Mr. and

and supplying the demand for Raw-- r l. like, rxiffsriket, having finished with the thresh-
ing and reports a very good yield.end visit at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. O. Hill. Carroll has recent
leigh Household Products In Gilliam
and Morrow Counties and nearby
towns. Rawleigh Methods get busHarold Cohn motored to Portly gone into business for himself,

establishing himself as a florist at a NEW HOUSEiness everywhere. No selling exland on Monday to attend to busi-
ness. Returning Tuesday he was On August 19th there will also be

but one mass at 7, and one at 7:30.
Mrs. S. P. bevln In Heppner, and
they will soon return to their home
at Grants Pass. Mr. Rugg, who has

perience required. We supply Pro-
ducts, Sales and Advertising Literaaccompanied by Mrs. Cohn and Phil

a prominent corner on the east side,
and he says he is now prepared to
furnish flowers to the Heppner peo-
ple for any and all occasions. He

On August 19th will occur Chlld- -lip who had been spending somebeen working during harvest, will ture and Service Methods every-
thing you need. Profits Increasetime with relatives In the city.remain here for a while.

rens Sunday in the church, at
which all children, infants and ba-
bies, boys and girls, will be blessed.

established this business ' four every month. Lowest prices; bestmonths ago and now has a good Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Humphreys
and children Leta, Evelyn and Ro

Mr. '

and Mrs. Nels M. Johnson
were visitors here Saturday from
their home in the lower Gooseberry

values; most complete service. W.
T. Rawleigh Co., Dept OR1822, Oak-
land, Calif. 20-2-2

trade. In company with Mr. Hill,
Carroll went to Walla Walla Mon-
day evening for a short visit before WANTS
returning to Portland. FOR SALE Fine piano left on

land, departed on Tuesday morning
for Yellowstone National park. The
young folks arrived from Eugene,
and this season will enjoy their va-
cation season with their parents on
a visit to the great national wonder

Are you dissatisfied with the appearance of your house?
Is it "old fashioned" ugly out of step with the time
or the neighborhood? You can have it remodeled and
improved at small cost. Let us estimate oo the ma-
terials. We can help you. '

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
A. R. REID, Proprietor

Phones Mill 9F25, Yard Main 1123

our hands in your vicinity, used less
than one year. Will be sold for balW. C. Lacy is up from Ms Port

Beautiful piano near Heppner,
must sell immediately. $10 per
month. A rare bargain. Write Tall-ma- n

Piano Store, Salem, Ore., for
particulars. p.

land home this week, looking after ance due us on contract Terms to
reliable party. Continental Securland. E. C. Brown, pharmacist of

Hillsboro, and Miss VeJna Fell will
business Interests here. Adam
Blahm has the Lacy land In charge
this season and a very good crop is
now being harvested. Mr. Lacy is

ity Co., 1304 American Bank Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon. 21-2-have charge of the store during the FOR SALE 4300 1- - and

Rambouillet-ewes- . For further in-

formation see A S. Boyd. Baker, or
absence of Mr. Humphreys.

just recovered from a spell of Blck- 200 aged ewes for sale. Jack Sid Seale, Condon, Ore. 18-2-1ness that had kept him confined at Ayers, Echo, Ore. 21-2-
C. L. Sweek this week finished a

large new fireplace in his mountain
cabin, situated in the colony of

home for some two months, and he
states that the recent hot spell of FOR- SALE 1 New Majestic

range. Eph Eskelson, Heppner. ,21Tumeys nor sale 370 young,
mlvpH finri nura hrpri T. T? TnnaaHeppner summer camps in the tlmweather in the city was just about

all he could stand; didn't mind the Monument 21-2-4.
ber up Willow creek. The Sweek
family now has a" very attractivehot weather In those years past FOR SALE 600 head fine

ewes. Gene Newman. Gwen

section. .

Albert Nelson and family spent a
few hours In this city on Saturday
from their home near Lexington.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.
Eleventh Sunday After Pentecost

Rev. Thomas J. Brady, Pastor.
Next Sunday, that is August 12th,

there will be a first mass in the
Heppner Catholic church at 7:30
sharp, with confessions before the
mass and' holy communion. Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament
will also be given. This mass will
be followed by a second mass in
Boardman at the home of Mr. Mi-

chael Marshall at 11 o'clock.
The novena to St. John Baptist

Marie Vianney closed on Thursday
morning after 7 o'clock mass which
was followed by Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament

The Vacation Catechism School
opened on Monday morning at the
7 o'clock mass. The children meet
at nine each morning, then go home
for lunch, and return to the parish
house at one o'clock. The pastor
is assisted by Misses Anna McDev-i- tt

and Anna McDaid. The children

summer home in the cabin erected FOR SALE About 200 feeder dolen, Ore. 18-2- 1several years ago by S. E. Van Vac- -
when he was working in the hay
and grain fields on --the Morrow
county farm, so he is contemplating

hogs and feeder pigs. Phone or in-

quire C. O. Denius, Ritter, Ore. 21tor, and are enjoying the retreat
Tfom the lower valley heat much "of

Two stray heifers picked up atthe time these days. "
LOST 1 bay mule branded bar

F on left side; 1 buckskin mule,
branded HFJ connected on shoul-
der. H. L. HOLBOKE. 15tf.

taking up the old Job again.

Mrs. Everett Hayes, who has been
visiting at the home of her parents.

my place near Hardman; red withMr. an-- ! Mrs. M. L. Curran de white faces and white spots. Her-
man Neilson. 21-- 2Mr. and Mrs. Vawter Crawford for parted Tuesday by auto for a vaca-

tion of some two weeks. They ex
pect to visit Seattle and may go on

FOR SALE Good, young milk
cows, Jersey a L. E. Reaney, Lex-
ington, Ore. 12-t- f.

Wanted Girl or woman for een- -
eral housework. Inquire this of

FIRE! The Unsparing Thief

Human thieves, fortunately, specialize. They stick to
their respective "lines."

Fire spares nothing. It often leaves a house gutted and
ruined from cellar to attic.

This means that Are insurance should fully cover all that
fire can destroy or damage.

A few thousand dollars added to your inventory will In-

crease your annual premium but little.
Yet, after a fire, "fully covered" Is far better than "par-

tially covered."
Let us help you.

F. W. Turner & Co.
Representing FIRE ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia

to Vancouver, B. C, taking in Port-
land, and other points on their re fice. 21-t- f.

turn Journey. Mrs. Jared Aiken FOR SALE Pair Chippewa high
top shoes; heavy; size 7. InquireRambouillet Bucks For Salecame up from Portland on Sunday

and has charge of the millinery Thoroughbreds from the Bullard tnisomce. ntf.
store during, aer mother s absence.

Chas. H. Latourell has Just fin are drilled in hymns for their first
communion which will take place
on Sunday morning, August 19th,
at 7 sharp. There will be two Sis

ished a new cabin in the mountain
shade up Willow creek, adjoining
the C. L. Sweek property, and has

ters of Saint Francis to aid the pasbeen busy much of the past week
furnishing It Mr. Latourell and
family have a very attractive lo

tor in the final work. These Sisters
will come from Pendleton on Wed-
nesday afternoon, August 15th. -

Things You Need
Cut to Rock Bottom

cation.
The children who are in the VaMr. and Mrs. Precy Hughes of

Umaplne were visitors at Heppner cation school for Christian Doctrine
are: Margaret Lindeken, Donaldon Sunday. They were accompan

ied to the city by Miss Elizabeth
Elder who remained here for a visit
at the home of her sister. Mrs. D.
A. Wilson. To Close OutMrs. Jeff Beamer and children
departed last Saturday evening for
a vacation trip to Seaside, where
they expected to enjoy the cool
ocean breezes for a time.

L. R. Jones. Monument farmer.
was transacting business in this
city Saturday. Mr. Jones renorts

On these hot
summer days

everyone
craves

Cooling
Drinks

crop conditions In his vicinity just

DISH PANS
STEW KETTLES
CANTEENS
WATER BAGS
WATER PAILS
WASH TUBS

. WASH BOILERS

STONE JARS
ECONOMY FRUIT

JARS

DISHES

AND ALL SHELF
HARDWARE

iair mis season.

24-HO-
UR SERVICE

The FERGUSON CHEVROLET CO is now
maintaining: 24-ho- ur service

OVERNIGHT WASHING AND GREASING

Leave your car here in the evening and it will be
ready for you the next morning.

OFFICIAL A. A. A STATION

Towing Service Day or Night.

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
R. B. FERGUSON and A. H. BERGSTROM

General Managers

the past two weeks, departed for
her home at Joseph Monday. Ac-

companying her were the Misses
Mary Crawford and Luola Benge,
who will have a few days' outing at
Wallowa Lake, and John Parker
who goes for a visit of a week or
so at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Dorris Mitchell.

Mrs. W. S. McFadden of Corvallls,
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
Walter J. Kocken of Hood River,
and her son, Murius McFadden, of
the junior college at San Mateo,
Calif., were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Brown one day last week. Mr.
McFadden Is fiscal agent for the
junior college and a graduate of O.
A. C. The McFaddens and Browns
are old time friends.

Thos. A. Hughes has been camped
In the mountains for the last three
weeks for his health and reports he
is feeling fine. Tom enjoys having
Heppner friends drop In on him as
he is alone much of the time. He
is at the Van Marter camp just be-
low the old Moore mill site, up Wil-
low creek.

What won't women do for a dia-
mond? See "Diamond Handcuffs,"
Star Theater, Sunday-Monda-

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Luttrell of
Newberg and Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Alley of Moro drove over from Moro
on Sunday to attend the funeral of
L. V. Gentry. . Mr. Gentry was a
cousin of Mrs. Luttrell. While in
the city the party were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Crawford and
daughter Jean, who spent the past
week at Heppner visiting with
relatives and friends, departed on
Monday for Portlrand and will
spend a few days in the city, going
from there to Astoria, for a visit
before returning to their home at
Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Van Vactor of
The Dalles were in Heppner over
Sunday, attending the funeral of
the late L. V. Gentry Sunday after-
noon. They departed Monday morn-
ing.

Hanson Hughes, local merchant.
Is In Portland this week to mingle
with the merchants of the North-
west gathered there for Buyers'
Week.

Miss Leora Devln returned home
the end of the week from Portland
where she has been spending sev-
eral weeks.

H. R. Smith, Rock creek stock-
man, was a visitor at Heppner on
Saturday.

All to Go at
Wholesale Prices

W. P. Prophet

You will find
our fountain
eguipped to
give you your
favorite

B i
Heppner Gazette Times Only $2.00 Per Year

UNIVERSAL FOOD

Rich .wholesome milk. Drink all you
want. It's good for you.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANTAlfalfa Lawn Dairy

WIOBTMAN BROS, Prop..
Phone 80FS ED CHIN.N, Prop.

KNOWBO VQIk

If You Don't Believe It,
Come In and See!

The
Coolest Place

In Town
One reason why we

guarantee the freshness
of our

fruits and vegetables

PHELPS
Grocery Co.

J-that Extension Telephones

GILLII & BISBEE

Call and see the IN-

TERNATIONAL COM-

BINE. See it in action,
examine it thoroughly
for any imperfections.
We ourselves can't find
any.

Our stock McCormick
Deering Mowers, Rakes
and Binders is on dis-
play for inspection or
criticism. We believe we
have got the best in that
line. .

We have a full stock
of Single Trees, Lead
Bars, etc.

Don't forget the poul-
try supplies. Dr. Hess'
Panacea for chicks as
well as Stock Tonic and
Sheep Dip.

Sheep camp supplies
of all kinds.

and available only tobuyers of

IPD1WIAC IBX
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

In answer to the widespread demand for a low
priced six of ultra --smartness, all Pontiac Six
body types have been made available with
Special sport equipment.
Six wire wheels in attractive colors two spares
with chrome-plate- d clamps cradled in fender
wells a folding trunk rack ... all are included
at a slight increase in price.

On no other six of comparable cost is this ultra
smart and ultra-ne- w equipment obtainable
just as no other low-price- d six provides the
inherent style advantages of Bodies by Fisher
and the performance superiorities of a 186 ca.
In. engine with the R cylinder head. The
price is only $95 extra. Investigate this excep-
tional "buy" today.

J Door Sedan, $741: Coupe, $741t Sfxtrt RoadMer, $7Jt Phartrm,
p?Si Cnbriolrt, 75 Ulwrt etniipmrnt cttrali Srdan. W2J.
Sport Landau Srdan. SS7f. Oakland Six, $1041 tm
$IM5. AU fmct at factor, lheck Oakland-Pontia- delivered
Srfcaj they incluae louvat handling charge. General Motor

Payment Pitta available at minimum rata,

FERGUSON MOTOR CO., Heppner, Or.
I. R. R0BIS0N, lone, Or.

'five countless tiring steps for the
housewife every day

afford privacy in making or receiv
ing calls when other, are present

are an everpresent hid in sickness,
danger or othc ef&ergeacies

afford a year'rotmd convenience
to every member of the family

cost surprisingly little when meat
tired by the added convenience you
will enjoy from their use

Specialist planning ttUptunu
Convenient are at jnwr terries.

Just caO tut fcmlm n atfrf- -

"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS'

Tat Memo nurootn AND TVUGRAnt COMPANY . Phone Main 53 We Deliver


